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CORP.ORATION OF !STRICT 0 

A BY-LAW to provide tor borrowing One thousand 
one hundred and fifty {$1.150.00) dollars upon 
debentures to pay tw:- the oout:Nctioa ot a tour 
(4} foot cement concrete sidewalk upon the East 
side ot Telford Avenue from Trafalgar S'treet to 
Centre line o't Lot 1, Blook 42, Diatrtot Lot 
151/3• and upon 'the south side ot unnamed street 
parallel to B. o. E. R. Right-of-way tram Telford 
Avenue to lane East or Tel1"ord Avenue. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Construction By-law No. 4'1, 1929, · 

passed on the Eighteenth (18th) day of Novanber, A.D. 1929, a 

tour (4) foot eement concrete sidewalk has been oonatruoted on 

the East aide ot Telford Avenue trom Tratal.gar street to 

Centre line of Lot 1, Block 42 1 District Lot 1!51/3, end upon 

the south side of unnamed street parallel to B. c. E. R. Ri~t

or-we.1 tram. Telford Avenue to lane East of Telford Avenue as a 

1.ooal DnproTement under the provisions or the "Looal Im.provanent 

Aot." 

.AND WHERE.AS the total oost or the work is One 

thousand one hundred and t'itty (tl,150.00) dollars or whioh 

Three hundred am n1.ne ($309.00} dollars 1s the Corporation's 

portion of the oost and Eight hundred and forty one ($841.00) 

dollars 1 s the owner's portion ot the oo st, for which a special 

assessment roll has been duly made and certified, 

AND fflERE.A.S the estimated lifetime or the work 1s 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND 'Wi!EREAS it 1s necessary to borrow the said sum ot 

One thouae.nd one hundred and fifty ($1,150.00) dollars on the 

credit of the Corparetion, and to issue debentures therefor payable 

w1th1n ten years (10) from the time of the issue thereof, end 

bearing interest at the rate or Five ( 5~) per oent per annum., 
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whiah is the amount of the debt intended to be created by this by-law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be neeesss.17 to raise annually Ninety 

five dollars and eighty five oents ($95.85) tor the payment of the 

debt, and Fifty seven dollars end fifty cents (e5,.5o) for the 

payment of the interest thereon, making in all One hundred and fifty 

three dollars and thirty five ($153.55) cents to be raised 

annually for the peym.ent ot the d.ebt and interest of which Forty 

one dollars and twenty cents ($41.20) 1s required to pay the 

Oorpora.t1on• s portion ot the cost and the interest thereon, and 

One hundred and twelve d.o~lars and fifteen oents ($112.15) is 

required to PBY' the owner's portion of the oost and the interest 

ther0on. 

AND WHJilRFJlfJ the amount of the whole rateable property 

of the Munioipe.11 ty a.co ording to the last revised a.ssesament 

roll is Twenty two m1111on., two hundred and seventy e 1ght 

thousand, eie,it hundred and fifty two ($22.2'18,852.00) dollars • 

.AND fflERE.AS the amount of the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exclusive at local im.prevsent debts, secured 

by special ratea or assessments) is Thiree million, twenty eight 

thousand, eight hundred and thirty five dolla1~s and fifty oents 

($3,028.B35.50) and no part of the principal or interest is in 

arree.r. 

THEREFORE. the MUnioipel Oounoil of the Corporation 

ot the District of Burnaby ENACTS AS follows:-

1. That tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the ered1 t ot the Corpore.tion e.t large the sum of One 

thousand one hundrer•. and fifty (tl,150.00) dollars and debentures 

shell be issued therefer. in sums of not less than One hundred 

($100.00) Dollars eaoh, which shall have coupons attached thereto 

tor the payment ot the interest. 

2. The debentures mall all bear the same date and shall 

be issued within two years af.ter the day on wh.1.eh this by-law 

is p&fH3ed. end may bear any date w1 thin suoh two years, and 

shall be payable within Ten (10) years after the time when the 

same are issued.. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of 
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Jrive (5") per oent per annum. payable half' yearl7, end aa to both 

pr1no1pal and interest may be expressed in Canadian ourrenoy or 

sterling money et Great Britain at the rate or cme pouad sterling 

for eaeh four dollars end e18)>.ty six and two-thirds cents and may 

be payable at a117 plaoe or plaoes in Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve or the Corporation shall sip and 1aau.e the 

debentures and interest ooupona, and the same shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer of the Corporation, but the signa:tru.res on the 

coupons may be lithographed and the debenture• ahall be see.led 

with the seal ot the OorpQ'l"ation. 

5. During ten (10) years, the aurreney ot the debentures, 

Ninety five dollars ad eighty five oenta ($95.85) shall be raised 

annually to form a sinking tund for the payment ot the deb1i, and 

Fifty seven dollars and tifty cents ($57.50) shall 'be raised 

annually for the payment ot the interest thereon, mak1ng in ell 

One hundred and fifty thre•···dollara and thirty t.ive cents ($153,35) 

to be raised annually tor the payment of the debt and. interest, aa 

tollowa:-

'?he sum ot Forty one dollars and twenty cents ($41.20) shall 

be raised e.mntall7 tor the pqment of ttle Corporations ponion ot 

the coat and the interest thereon, e:o.d shall be leYied. and raised 

8lllluall7 by a special rate s'1tt1o1ent therefor, over and above 

all other rates• oa all the rateable property in the mun.1c1 pel.1 t.Y 

at the same t1nte and in the ••• manner aa other re:t••• 

For the paJ11111)nt Of the owner•• portion ot the eoat and the 

interest thereon, the special assessm.ent set forth in the said 

spee1al assesam.et roll is hereby illlpoaed upon the land.a liable 

therefor as therein set forth; which said special assessment 

with a swn sutt101ent to oover interest thereoa at the rate 

aforesaid• shall be paya'ele 1n ten equal annual ixurtalments ot 

One hundred end twelve dollars and fifteen oents ($112.16) each, 

and tor th.at purpose an equal annual speo1 al rate ot 10 .42 oent a 

per root frontage is hereby imposed. upon each let entered in the 

said special asaeasment roll, aooord1ng to the aaaease4 frontage 

thereof, over and above all other ratea and taxes. which said 

special rate shall 'be oolleoted annually by th• 
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collector o:f' taltes for the Corporation at the same time and in 

the same manner as other rates. 

6. ill money ar1 sing from the said special rates or from 

the commutation thereof not immediately required tor the 

payment or intEJrest shall be invested us required by law. 

7. The debentures may contain any olause providing for 

the registration thereof aut t orized by any Statute relating 

to municipal deb entures in force et the time of the issue 

thereof. 

8. The amount of the loan euthorized by this by-la.\\' 

may be oonso1idated with the emount of any loans authorized 

by other local improvement by-laws by including tho same w1 th 

such other las. us in e. co nsolidut 1ng by-law au thor1zing the 

borrOfttng of the aggregate thereof as one loan• and the issue 

of debentures for such loan in one consecutive issue, pursuatl 

to the provisions of the Statute in the.t behalf. 

9. This By-law shall tal:co effect on the day of the 

final passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be c1 ted e.s "LOCAL U.APROVEJ'tIBNT 

DEBEN'IURE BY-LAW NO. 1'1, 1931." 

DONE AND rASSED in Open Council this Ninth ( gth) day 

of February, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED thie Sixteenth {16th) 

day of February, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
co PY of a Ey-lww passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 16th. day 
of February, A.D. 1931. 

~0-~-
~----- · · CLERK• 
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